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THE HOUSEHOLDP
STRENGTH AN INCOME.

Men and women shrink front financi
poverty in oldage, but. the wealth of n
tions cannot save from physical poverty
strengtlh has not been adniinistered wisel
How nany men and women who are busi
hoarding noney for that future ara hoar
ing the strength that will make it doub
ricl? Faces grow old aid wriiled. ar
voices shrill and dissonant, not in servie
but worry. .Who would rather not we
out than rust out ? But let us live to
purpose; let us wear out evenily, not i
holes thatrequire patching. Wlhat servic
we render, let it bo -given ii hîealth, no
disease ; in joy, not in pain. As thero ai
men andi women wh o watch the outlay o
every penny, so thore are men and wona
who must watch the outlay of every phys
cal and mental effort. We should develo
a w-iolesohme shaume for disease ; w'e shoul
see in it the result of transgression ; and
when so sean, it leads to repentance an
conversion. Two womenî were overhear
conîversimg recently. The conversatio
ran something like this :

"You do nlot seen very well, Carrie
what is the niatter ?"

"I'n not .well at all. I have all th
symtoms of nervous prostration, just ns
lad thei two years ago. Charlie is worrie,
to death." --

" Why do you try to do so n hcli ? Wl
do you not givo up some things ?

"I just can't. I must keep doing al
the tine, or I an unhappy."

The voinan was an efficient worker in i
iluinber of charities, but poor Charlie 1

An earnest-lookmg man about forty
and unmarried vas talgiic to a group o
lis friends, men and women. The subjec
of the nervous, not to day irritable, condi
tion in which so nany men and vonc
vero living had been the subject of con
versation, when with strong emnphasis, li
said : "iI would not allow ny wife, if
had ono, to belong to Dr. 's church
Evcry woman iml it is filled with an evi
spirit she calls work, and cvery womîan mi
the church is suffering froi nervous pros
tratioi. Is that the rest relgio give,
I tell you that church is a woman-killer..

All mcn and women should. study thel
own natures enougli to know where to
call, Hait I-to place the ]zgend, "Thusi
far, and no farther," and live up to it
Then, when the emuergencies inake lirgc
demands, the exchequer will not be empty
poverty will lot be added to the othcir
burdons.

Treat your strength as you do your im.
come-gttimg the best results for thc
antount expended, and leaving a marger
for use in the non-productive days.-Chris.
tiai Mion.

A STORY FOR MOTHERS.

The Fullers were an influential, wealthy,
cultured family, and amnong the Most pro-
minent membersof the principal churcli in
the town ma which theylived. Every Sun-
day they filled thoir pew, gave liberally,
and the minister was always welcomed ta
their table.

Mrs. Fuller was a sincere Christian
woman. No oie acquaintedwith lier daily
life could question lier sincerity. But she
was peculiarly roserved and sensitive, with
ain axt-reine dislike of obtrudiîtg on the
reserve of othor people. Ier son was ier
constant companion as ho grow to early
manihood-a clever, spirited boy; keen
of appreliension and eager for knowledgo.
His mother discussed every subjeet but
that of religion freely witi hin. H6 had
been sent to Sunday-school, and had been
taughît Jowish history and the life and
mission of Christ. But sie hîad never
asked him to consider the relation in which
ho himself stood to God, or urgecd himu to
take Christ as the guide and modal of his
life-his Friend and Master. There lad
been times wien sha folt alnost driven
ta do this but when the ladwas at lier sida
lier courage had failed lier. He ivas a
handsome, healthy young nian, a atoted
athliete, with a life full of plans and hopes
before.hin ; there vas plenty of time, sie
felt, for such counsel.

The boy, however, was struck-down by
diphtheria. On the second day, the physi-
cian told him that he had not an hour to
live. While he lay stunned and silent,

'some one spo e to him of Christ as
Saviour.

'Saviour Why, I never thougl
about Him 1" he cried. "HeisnoSaviou

al of mine. Mother, why didn't you talk t
a- me about Him 1"
if These were bis last words. Li a fe

y. Monents lis senses were clouded, and b
ly fore the hour ivas over lie was dead.
d- Every mother will underst'and the fear
ly ful legacy of renorse left by these words
id Yet how nany mothers, 'although religiou
e in their profession and habits, never bren
a the silence between themselves and tlhei
a sons on this subjet i If a nan's mothe
n does not care for bis soul, ivho wi'i

GIVE THEM TIME.
e "Old Forbes," as the neighbors calle
if hii, was a Pennsylvaniià farmer of the oh
n type ; correct in his morals, bigoted in
- religion, shrewd in business, and stubborr

P as iron in lis prejudices. Ho had three
d sons of different character fron himself
Seach of whom, as he passed out of .child
I hood, became vicious, decoitful and un.
CI «overnable.
n Th eir father at last brouglt his troubles

to the ininister. "I have -done my duty,'
he said. "I hava never neglectcd tc
punish them when they did not walk in

e the right way."
I 'tt did it ever occur to you," said old

Doctor D- , " that the righît way for i
sheep is not the righît way for a lamb 'i

y You exject fron boys of fourteen the wis-
dom of thirty, and punish thein whien they
fall short. Why are not these peaches in
bearing, Brother Forbes ?" he asked ab-

a ruptly.
" They were only planted last year,"

said the fariner, nettled at the question.
f ' You must give them tinta."
t "Yes, andgive your huma plants tiie,"
- said the old clergyman, as ho left himiwith-

out another word.
- Farier Forbes, after much thouglit,

determined ta " hand the boys over ta
their mother a while."
, The expeorinent was successful. The
nother had patience, as well as high aims.
Ier sons in the end fulfilled both lier hopes

- and ber prayers.
There are for families now to li found

even in Puritan Now England or Presby-
terian Penisylvania in vhich the iron rod
iolds sway as it did fifty years ago. Chil-
dren are suffered to grow up without the
savage pruniiig and wrenching of character
onice too coinmon, but they ara often sub-
jected to ait uniatural'enicîtilstrain anluost
as hurtful. A boyofaverage abilityisput.
into a class of lads who have nimbler brains
than lie, and-what lia lacks-the case of
habit in study. Ho is urged to take the
prize front Johin or to equal Willian in
,nrks, as thougli lie would be ruined for
life if these boys pass into a higher class
while hie is left behind.

In the best schools of the country the
imuind of each pupil is developed or stimu-
lated to a healthy growth, as a plant is
nourislhed in the gardon, without reference
ta other plants.

The ivisa lather knows, too, that it is
not necessary to use the pruning-knife con-
tinually. There are faults of childhood
whicli disappear vith that ago, as the vigor-
ous troc easily throws off the falso shoots
that clagged its growth as a saplin g.-
Yoctl's Fonpanioli.

WHAT CHILDREN DO NOT NEED.
"Died of too much grandfather, grand-

mother, uncle, and aunt," would be a fit-
ting epitaph for many n brighît child.
EM'otion is the Most exhaustive of all
mental attributes. What children do, and
how much, is of far less importance than
the way in which they do it. Tie evils of
premtature mental activity are without
doubt very great ; ta prematurely and un-
duly excite cnotional mamfestations is
tentfold more uturtful. li this regard thrae
scems to ho the densest ignorance. The
fact thatyoung childreu's only business in
life is ta dovelop slowly-to eat, sloap and
play in childlike fashion1 is too ofton
forgotten in the hote circle. On the
contrary, they are supposed ta attend ta
their ow'work of growing and developing,
and afford fun for the family at the same
time. Our tender littl. onas are made
the playthings of the household-hugged,
kissed, talked ta, and made to talk, for the
pleasure and gratification of parents and

a friends. Their :callow biains are over-
worked by exciting and intense emotion.

it Whàt wonder they have big heads, little
r bodies, and hardly any digestion at all 1
o Feebleness, asymmetry, excitability, pro-

mature arrest of growth, are some of the
w ovils rcsulting from this continued tension
e selfishly imposed by thoughtless grown

folk upon unresisting childhood.-New
- York Medical Journal.
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TO COOK DRIED FRUIT.

r It ay seen lika a brohd, swceping as-
r sertion, says the Aericau Analyst, hn

we state that nine out of every ten persans
who undertake to cook dried fruit make a
positive failure. The usual nethod fol-
lowed is a very poor one, that of selecting

1 the fruit ta be eaten at lunch, diiner or
d tea two or three hours prior to using it,
i rinsing it in a little water, then placing it

in water and allowing it ta remain ta soak
for two or three hours only, then pouring
off the water in vhich the fruit vas soaked
and applying fresi water, putting it on the
stove and cooking it thoroughly. Such. a
manipulation as this is calculated to pro-
duce the poorest possible result, if it does
not actually ruin the fruit. Many people
consider dried fruits hardly worthy of their
tinieand attention; froma the fact that after
repeated trials they find so little of value-
th-e fruit having lost its original flavor is
tasteless and not at all palatable. If the
following method for cooking dried fruit is
followed, a directly opposite result will be
realized. Select the fruit that you intend
ta use, rinse it thoroughly in clean, clear
water, then place the fruit toa soak in. an
carthen dish, with sufficient water to cover
it, fron ton ta fifteen hours before requir-
ing it for use. Then place it on the back
of the stove in the saine water in which it
has been soaked, which contains the flavor
and nutrition soaked out of the fruit and
allow it ta simmer slowly, just coming ta a
boil occasionally until it is entirely cooked
through; add sugar as the occasion requires
t make it palatablo. It can be served
either hot or cold as you desire ; as a rule
if it is placed one side and allowed to cool,
it .will bo fully as palatable. .By this method
you will securo a wholesone, palatable
dish, fully flavored and resembling in ap-
pearance, size, taste and flavor the original
green product, as near as is possible..

CALLING THE SABBATH A DELIGHT
-It is for the parents ta make clear the

distinction that marks, in the child's mind,
the Sabbath as the day of days in the
week's history. The child may be differ-
ently dressed, or differently washted, or dif-
ferently handled, on that day fron any
other. Sane mor disagreeable detail of
its morning toilet, or of its day's manage-
ment, night on that day be omitted, as a
mîeans of marking the day. There may b
a sweeter song sung in its hearing, or a
brighter exhibit of somae kind made in its
siglt, or a peculiar favor of some sort
granted to it, which links a special joy
with that day in comparison with the days
on either side of it. So soon as the child
is old enough ta grasp a rattle or to play
with a toy, there ought to ba a diflerence
between lis Sabbath rattle or other toy,
and his weekday delights in the saine line.
By one ineans or another ho should have
the Sabbatlh to look back upon as his
brigitest memory, and to look forward to
ns bis fondest anticipation. Andit tis
way ho eaui ho trained ta onjoy the Scîb-
bath, aven before lie can know why it is
made a joy to himt. A child is well started
in the line of wise training when h is
carried along as far as this.--S. S. Times.

VARY A CHILD'S OCCUPATION.
Don't let a child play the whole day long,

as aftor a certain period toys would lose
their charmn for it. There arc plenty of
wvays of amusing a child. Take, for in.:
stance, all the nica occupations which
Froebel, the children's great friend, in-
vented for lis "Kinîdergarteni," and you
will find that they are not only a pleasant
change, but at the same time they ivill de-
velop a child's qualities, such as patience, 3
perseverance, &c. There are, for instance,
ppaer-weaving, pricking and sewing pat-
terns on paper, &c., that will bo thoroughly
onjoyed by every child. I can tell by ex •

perience hiow deligited children are whien
they have donomeach a nice little work, and

how much.pleasure it gives then to-niake
presents ta their aunts, sisters, and friends
of "self-niade" mats. Of course, by-and-
bj the liild's work will get more andz more.
perfect, and then it will learn to work dif-
forent and more claborate patterns. The
material can also be varied, and instead of
paper-cloth, leather, &c., .may be used.
I have son some mats for a dressing-table
worked in two shades of blue leather,
which looked very pretty indeed.--The
Rousewife.

MAIDENLY RESERVE.
Since it is undoubtedly true that some

of our girls,.who show nice discrimination
as to where they go themselves, are-care-
less, at times, of where they allow their
representatives to go, that is, the pictures
which stand for them, the warning of the
Congreationalist is appropriate, and, I
doubt not, sufflcient.

"American girls have so much freedon
in social matters that they sometimes over-
step the bounds of real delicacy. through
simple thoughtlessness. But lood rightly
says that

Evil is wrought by want of thought
As vel as want of heart;

and there is one custon among young ladies
which, -we believe, is productive of harm
from this cause rather than from any lack
of genuine modesty. We refer ta the
practice of givming onîe's photograpli indis-
criminately to young men who are merely
acquaintances. We aways feel a twige
of pain on entering the room of a college
youth and finding about his inirror, or ar-
ranged on the dressing-table, a dozen or
more 'counterfeit presentments,' of ro-
fined girlish faces. It indicates that, al-
though these girls may cone fron culti-
vated homes, there is an absence of fine
perception ôf the fitness of things. To
scatter one's photographs as carelessly as
if they were so many visiting cards, is not
a nice thing to do. It detracts sonething,
also, from the sweetness and sacredness
of bestowing one's photograph upon 'hin
who may one day have a royal riglit, as
king of hearts to claini the original."-
Golden 1?le.

NEw YoRx GiNGEn SNAP.-One and a ialf
cups molasses. Two tablespoonfuls sugar. one
cutp butteror sweet nico lard, two tablespooi uls
vînegar, two tcaspoolifials saeratus in a littIe hot
w'ater., Salt and spice to taste. Mix stir: roll
thin; bake quickly in ot oven, irst cutting them
in any shape dcsired.

PUZZLES-NO. 3.
BIBLE ENIGMA.

I'm in purchaso and in sell,
I'mn in secret andin tell,
I'in in insolent andnmeek,
I'm in kcctnly and in u'eak,
rn in hurry an c i dcay

l'm in duchess and in by,
'm in nîdd y andin mat,

I'm in buggy and in yacht,
J'min fover and in fan,
l'm in barrel and in can,
l'u ei clamber andin col,
l'i in hlîllside and lu delI.

IHANN~An E. GZ!EENZ,
cTARADEI No. 1.

My flirst a friend may be reckoned,
My second i a mite,

XMy whoIo is liko ni>- second
And emits a shinng light.

R. Il. ,.xENKIs.
CrAiRADE NO. 2.

.My filrst is used extensively
For queucling people's thirst,

My secondis a tîseful dish
My whole prepares mny lrst.

R. H. 3xmuîcîNS.
GOSPEL ENIGMA.

l'n in break but not ru moud,
'in in love but net in fricnd,

I'n il give but not in inke,
I'm in slep but not iiwake,
I'm il sorry butnot ui y,l'in in âmne bu t mot. iniMy
V'u in wretched, not in nico,
l'm in cash, not In price,
l'ni in river mot in ]nd,
. 'in in Oca, it lu sand,
I'm in virtue, not in vice,
l'in ii licat, not in ice,
l'ui in cidoer, net lu gin,
l'in in mirth. not in sm,rin in steel, not lu pin,
l'in lu eartlî, not iu sky,
'm lu kil), nt in die.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.-NUMBER 2.
Tnu E A Serve the Lord.' <Dleut.

0.-12). 2. "Tho1j Lord livctlî." <Plsalms 18:46).
.Be thou perfect." (Genesis 17:1).

Two SQuanEs.-
A B A C KC C R A V E
B A R 0 N R.I V E N
A R E N A A V E R T
C O N I V E R G E
K'N A C0 E N T E R


